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Neiflhbo 
The Redemptorist Fathers have announced 

that Father Timothy F. Keating, CSsR, will 
leave Notre Dame Retreat House in Canan-
daigua this January for a new assignment in 
New Jersey. Father Patrick W. Gaffney, 
CSsR, currently provincial director of re
ligious vocations, will succeed Father Keat
ing. -** ., 

Since his arrival in 1980, Father Keating 
has served thousands of" people throughout 
the diocese with spiritual counsel and direc
tion. Ordained in 1966, he earned a doctorate 
in sacred theology at Catholic University of 
America and a licentiate from the University 
of St. Michael's College in 1981. From 1974 
till 1979 he also taught religious courses in 
colleges in the U.S. and Canada, including 
Nazareth College. 

Father Gaffney has served on the Notre 
Dame staff since October. Ordained in 1981, 
he served as associate pastor of St. 
Philomena Church in Pittsburgh from 
1982-85, and has earned master's degrees in 
education and divinity from Mount St. 
Alphonsus Seminary. 

• • * 
Nazareth College's 

vice president for 
academic affairs and 
provost, Sister Marion 
Hoctor, SSJ, has resign
ed her position to return 
to teaching, beginning 
in the 1988/89 academic 
year. • 

A tenured professor 
of English and a Vic
torian literature scholar, 
Sister Marion was one 

of the few religious remaining in administrative 
positions at the college. College President Rose 
Marie Beston has begun a nationwide search' 
for her replacement. 

During, Sister Marion's term as chief 
academic officer, she introduced six new 
undergraduate majors, nine graduate programs 
in education and an. upper-division program 
in nursing. She also expanded the college's of
ferings in the areas of business and computers, 
and developed a multidisciplinary program for 
freshmen. 

Before returning to the classroom, Sister 
Marion plans to take a sabbatical year in 
England. 

Students in grades four through eight at 
Good Shepherd School in Henrietta par
ticipated in the school's annual Social Studies 
Fair last month. 

Overall, 55 students received awards. Earn
ing first-place honors were: fourth grade — 
Katie Battles, Jennifer Neill, Bobby Caulkins 
and Jamie Sweet; Fifth grade — Sara Bleskoski, 
Lori Galipeau, Kristine Papke, Marsha 
O'Leary, Beth Dingman and Stephanie Renica; 
sixth grade — Michael Lyons, Todd Smith, Art 
Briscoe, Elizabeth Cappon and Jennifer Kim-
mel; seventh grade — Marie Britton, Maurizio 
lanni, Kim St. Clair, Michael Harrington and 
Danny Cellini; eighth grade — Brian St. Clair, 
Paul Kurkat, Christ Nikodem and Bryan 
Renica. 

• • • 
Seventh-grader Rachel Weider will represent 

Seton Junior High School at the Diocesan In
vitational Spelling Bee in February. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Weider of 
Rochester, Rachel was chosen from among 
eight candidates at a school spelling bee 
December 22. 

Tiffany Pezzulo will represent Our Lady of 
Lourdes School in Brighton at the diocesan 
spelling bee, competing at the fifth-and sixth-
grade level. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrsl 
Glenn Pezzulo of Rochester. 

Another Lourdes student, Maggie Steinbren-
ner, was awarded a plaque for writing the 
school's most outstanding fire prevention essay. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbren-
ner, of Rochester, Maggie was one of 17 win
ners in the constest sponsored by the Monroe 
County Firefighter's Association. 

• • • 
Two seniors at McQuaid Jesuit High School 

were among 350 high schooj students who 
paticipated in the National Young Leaders 
Conference in Washington, D.C., last month. 

Dave Schickler and Matt Schaeffer spent 
five days taking a first-hand look at how the 
executive and legislative branches of govern
ment deal with such issues as aid to the 
Nicaraguan contras and the Strategic Defense 
Initiative. 

-' «h~'sc^^^^^ 
honors students, editors of the yearbook and 
varsity lettermen at McQuaid. Next year, 
Schickler, a Gates resident, plans to attend 
Georgetown University, while Schaeffer, a 
Rochester resident, is still deciding among the 
University of Chicago, Cornell and the Univer
sity of Rochester. 

Diocesan officials 
| announced this week 
I that Patrick O. Sul
livan has been ap-

I pointed director of 
Bishop Matthew H. 

I CI a r k ' s A n n u a 1 
Thanks Giving Apr 

1 peal. 
In t h e n e w l y 

I created post, Sullivan 
wi l l m a n a g e the 

overall progress of the diocese's major 
fundraiser, working closely with the appeal 
coordinator, Father James Moynihan. Fa
ther Moynihan will continue to serve as 
liaison for the priests' advisory committee 
and the operational steering committee, 
which recommend policies for the appeal to 
Bishop Clark. 

Sullivan will also serve parishes as a 
consultant for other fundraising programs 
and campaigns. His first priority will be to 
visit parishes and to find out what pastors 
and finance committees need, he sani. 

Before joining the diocesan stlpFf, the 
Brighton resident was executive director of 
the Rochester chapter of the American 
Diabetes Foundation for four years. From 
r976 to 1982, he was'community relations 
manager for the Xerox Corporation. 

Sullivan attended the Rochester Business 
Institute and Ithaca College, and earned a 
bachelor's degree in business administration 
from Drake College. He is a member of St. 
Mary's Parish in downtown Rochester. 

Sullivan said he was attracted to the 
diocesan job by the challenge it presents. 

"1 like the idea that it's a brand new 
position," he said. "The sky's the limit." 

• • • 
i 

Sister Mary Alice Roach, president and 
board chairman of St. Mary's Health Care 
Services, has accepted a new position as 
chairman of the board for St. Mary's 
Hospital in Troy, N.Y. 

Her reassignment is one of several ad
ministrative changes announced by the 
Daughters of Charity National Health 
System, of which both hospitals are a part. 

Sister Eileen Kinnarney, former president 
of the Sisters of GharityMospital in Buffalo, _ 

•J1ia,s^eeiri'*n'aniecl'"tTie n1?wT56a1xnnia1rrriaTi at" 
' St. Mary's. She had been a member of the 

board o f "ustees for several years. 
Sister Mary Alice came.to Rochester in 

January, 1984, as president. Upon the death 
of Sister Ann William Bradley in December, 
1984, Sister Mary Alice was also appointed 
chairman. 

Julie Anne Leo of Rush is gaining some 
practical experience in area doctor's offices and 
hospitals while working toward a degree as a 
physician's assistant. 

A graduate of Our Lady of Mercy High 
School, Leo is a senior at King's College in 
Pennsylvania. The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Leo of Rush hopes to graduate in Au-
gust, 1987. 

Most recently, Leo worked for six weeks in 
the office of Dr. Arnold Matlin of Geneseo. 
Previously, she served in obstetrics and 
gynecology at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Rochester. 

• • • 

HORLD 

On a return visit to Immaculate Concep
tion Parish in Ithaea, Father Lewis Brown, 

.JS®er^.a^istanjt^RdJ^pa<^haElain-?in the 
"U.S. Navy, brought a gift for the parish 
school — a Madonna and Child com
missioned by him from a Korean artist. 

Father Brown presented the picture to 
officers and representatives of the student 
council, including (from left to right): 
Jeffrey Love; Renee Schaufler, Mara 
Linscott, and Keri Szymanski. 

© 

Classifieds 
To place a classif ied ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a bil l ing address. 

General 

GarrJttf TftArtks 2 
THANKS TO the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus and St. Jude lor favors 
received. A.B.K. 

THANKS TO St. Jude and the Sacred 
Heart tor favors received. M.P. 

Parsanals 
ADOPTEES & BIOLOGICAL parents 

who want to find one another send 
SASE with information to: Birth 
Search Registry, P.O. Box 19783, 
Rochester, NY 14619 

MORTGAGES WANTED If you took 
back a mortgage when selling your 
property and would like cash CALL 
AIQveracker 594-9267 

Employment 

r&l|^ WastAd 14 

SALES MANAGER. Prominent printing 
firm seeks e' professional with top 
sales management experience. 
Scope of job includes organizing, 
monitoring, and motivating a new 
sales program, marketing analysis, 
50% traveling, departmental budget 
responsibilities, development of a 
marketing strategy for expanding 
sales, and the coordination of sales 
between our NYC office and our 
manufacturing plant located in 
Walton, NY. Salary plus commission 
as well as excellent fringe benefits. 
Send Resume to Melissa C. Rowell, 
President, The Reporter Company, 
Inc., 181 Delaware Street, Walton, 
NY 13856. (nyscan) 

HELP WANTED • FULL TIME. Typist 
with office experience. Must be 
excellent typist. Fee Brothers, 453 
Portland Avenue, 544-9530 for ap
pointment. 

INCREDIBLE INFORMATION!!! Earn 
up. to 1600 per week & drive a new 
Mercedes without cost. Call: 
6151292-6900 Ext. M115. (nyscan) 

CONSTRUCTION, Drivers, Mechanics, 
Welders, Electricians, Machinists, 
Carpenters, needed immediately. 
Also Airline jobs. Will train some 
positions. (Up to S6000/month) 
Transcontinental Job Search (308) 
382-3700. Fee. (nyscan) 

PARISH SECRETARY/Receptionist. St. 
Monica's Church, 9-3 Monday 

' through Friday. Office experience 
preferred. 235-3322. 

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff - Save 
50%. Call for FREE catalogue & 
wholesale pricing. Excellent money 
maker or gift. M/C or Visa accepted. 
Call 1-800-228-6292. (nyscan) 

Sttttaiiorts 
Wasted is Household Goods 

BABYSITTING • DAYS Preferred. In 
. fants up, Lyell-Delco area. 2? years' 

experience. Good references. 254-
7461 

COMPANION NEEDED 3 hours/day, 5 
days/week to spend time with 
elderly lady in St. Thomas Moore 
parish. Call: 244-9346 after 5 p.m. 

HOUSEKEEPER - Flexible, reter-
ences. 467-6584 after 4. 

41 

HOME SWEET HOME. Estate & 
Household Sales. 10 years' experi
ence; free estimates. We also buy 
accumulations. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1746 

M I D T O W N M A N O R 
APARTMENTS 

( FOR. AGE 52 AND OLDER 
Income and Occupancy 

Requirements 
- Studio $240 

•One Bedroom $286 
Al l Utilities Included 

Monthly Mass Services 
A'o Blocks from Midiown Plaza 

On Direct Bus Line 
475 Easi Broad St. 

546-1650 

Transportation 

IS FOOD RUNNING YOUR LIFE? 
There I S a way out. 

Compulsive Eaters' Workshops 
Call Ann Morrison 

461-2114 

Buy/Sell—General 

a* 
OO YOU HAVE A PET that needs a 

home? The Courier Journal will print 
your ad for $2.00. Be humane - give 
someone a chance to care for your 
fuzzy friend! Call the C-J at 
326-4340 to place your ad. 

Property Automobiles 70 

fiesorf Property 
far S a t e 48 

The Courier:Journal is 
looking for an individual 
to sell classified ads from 
home. Commission paid 
on sales. Perfect for per
son at home who desires 
supplemental income. 
Sales experience helpful. 
Contact Rev. Dennis 
Hickey at 328-4340 to set 
up personal interview. 

l I l l a l i l l U H W I 
ELMIRA/CORNING 
The Courier-Journal is look
ing for a part-time Advertis
ing Sales Representative to 
service the Elmira/Corning 
areas. Commission, mile
age, expenses. If interested, 
call (716)328-4340, or send 
letter and resume to: 

Bernie Puglisl 
c/o Courier-Journal 
1150 Buffalo Rd 
Rochester, NY 14624 

a u i M . i u u i m ^ 

iafefcftarediss 

BUY REPOSSESSED VA, FmHA, HU0 
homes from government! $1.00 plus 
repairs. NATIONWIDE! Authority 
U.S. Public Law 93-383. Free 24 hour 
recorded information 1-501-750-1100 
I 1-501-750-1107, Dept: T-302. 
(NYSCAN) 

HALF PRICE! 50% oil!! Our best, 
large flashing arrow sign 4299! 
Lighted, nonarow $289! Unlighted 
$249! Free letters! See locally. Call 
today! Factory: 1-800-4230163, 
anytime.-nyscan 

BEAUFORT, SC Wooded prime 
homesite in Royal Pines Country 
Club overlooking pondfgoit course, 
near clubhouse. Excellent buy 
$20,000. Call Helen Harvey, Low-
country Real Estate, 1-803-524-2425. 
nyscan 

RBSOEE Property 
ta¥Emft 5Q 

ISLE OF PALMS, SC. 3 bedroom, 
single family home in ocean front 
development Brand new. Luxurious. 
Sleeps 6-8. Tennis, pool, 12 miles 
from historic Charleston. Bargain. 
$350/week, $950/month. 544-6959. 

77 FORD GRANADA — 69,000 miles, 
AM/FM, P.S., runs good. Many new 
parts including exhaust system, 
brakes, and battery. Have receipts 
of all repairs made. No outer body 
rust. Currently driving. $995.00 or 
best offer. Call 654-8418 after 6 pm, 
or leave message days. 

Services 

C a l l i g r a p h y 
Hand done, poetry, sayings, 

diplomas, invitations, awards, 
whatever. Also, matte work. 

Call Chris: 235-4863 

HILL COURT Apartments South. 1 l 2 
bdrm. including heat, hot water and 
cable. Carpeted throughout. 544-
1788. 

Knit 'cetera 
will be happy to present a one 
hour trunk show for your group 
or organization demonstrating 
our newes t pa t te rns and 
designer yarns. Formore infor
mation call: 2 4 * 3 6 2 3 . 

WEDDING SOLOIST 
Male vocalist/guitarist to 
perform at wedding Mass or 
ceremony. 

Call Jeff at 425-1295 

H o u s e CJ6angtaj;;;;:;!tB!li; 

HOUSE CLEANING Dependable, af-
fordable, weekly, monthly — refer
ences. East side. 244-8720 days. 
586-6685 evenings. 

VERY REASONABLE Free estimate. 
Hours*. 10 a-m. to 8 p.m. daily (in 
your home I I desired). Anthony 
Cimino, 458-8542 

MASONRY REPAIR specialists. Block, 
brick, stone and stucco work from 
basement to chimney. Competitive, 
pricing. JTS Contracting, (7T6) 
534-5261. 

PAINTING. Interior - exterior. 25 years 
experience. Reasonable. Fully in
sured. Tom Muttwm. 248-9653. 

PAINTING 4 PAEERHANGING 
$ 8 - S I O / B O U L 

Quality Service at Reasonable Rates 
FRI^ EST1MATES;̂ S8-3991 


